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The Grading of Eggs
T HE

J.

W.

GOBLE

P RPOSE of grading eggs is to classify them according to their
size, interior quality, a nd shell conditio n. Sometimes the word
"grading" is used to refer only to sorti n g eggs for size but the term
generally impli es sorting for all the qu alities taken into consideration
in packing eggs for marke t. Grading for size is simple since it is
m erely the sorting of the eggs according to differe nt size classifications
and removal of those with dirty or cracked sh ell s.
The size classes estab lished by the Federa l Government for consu mer grade eggs are based upon a mi ni mum we ight for each group.
These groups a nd th e minimum weight p er dozen for each a re as fo llows: Jumbo, 30 oz.; Extra Large, 27 oz.; Large, 24 oz.; Medium , 21
oz.; Small, 18 oz.; Pee " ' ee, 15 oz.
If the gradin g procedure takes in to acco unt the interior qu ality,
then ca ndling of th e eggs is necessary. If eggs are graded by candling,
the purpose is to separate them into classes whi ch indicate the quality
that may be expected when the sh ell is removed.

CANDLING PROCEDURE
Eggs are candled to determ ine the ir in terior qu ality. Candling
consists of h olding an egg b efore a ray of artificial light in sud1 a
way that the light p en etrates the shell, making it possible to observe
th e co nditio n of the interior co ntents of th e egg. T hi s is the accepted
method for d etermining interior qua lity without breaking the shell.
However, candling does not p ermit absolute accuracy in evalu ating
interior quality.
W h en being candled , the egg is h eld in a sla ntin g position with
th e large end against the opening of the candling device through
whid1 a beam of light passes. The egg is h eld b y the small end, with
the thumb and tips of th e first two fingers. I t is given one or two
quick turns on its long axis, causing the conten ts of the egg to move
a nd to bring the yolk n earer the sh ell. This permits the interior
condition of the egg to b e more easily observed. (See cover picture.)
T h e candler sh ould sta nd directly in front of the li gh t located at
a convenient height, usuall y 38 to 44 inches from the floor. The case
of eggs to b e graded should be placed directly in front or at the side
of the ca ndler on a shelf 22 to 26 inches high. The egg case filler
may be removed wh en start ing to h and le each su cceeding layer of eggs,
permitting the eggs to li e loose on the fl at. lr.t commercial grading,
two eggs are h eld in each h a nd. After grad in g on e egg, quick manip2
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ula tion o f the thumb a nd finger reverses the position of the eggs a nd
the rem a inin g egg in each h a nd is candled. In thi s way the eggs are
alterna ted b efor e the li gh t until all four h ave been examined a nd
their qu ality d e term ined . As the eggs ar e candled they are graded
and each egg is pl aced in th e proper case for its grad e. The average
ca ndler, working at a stea d y p ace, sh o uld ca ndle- grade 18 to 25 cases
of eggs in a n 8-ho ur workin g clay.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED
Several typ es of egg ca ndlin g li gh ts ar e m a nu fac tured. Ios t o f
the d ev ices are simple in co nstru cti on a nd relati vely low in cost. Ther e
are, however, m ore elabora te m achin es ava ila bl e in which th e li gh t
a nd a we ighing d evice are combin ed. Sud1mad 1ines are practi ca l o nl y
wh e n large volumes of eggs a re to be gr ad ed.
H omemad e egg ca ndlin g lights m ay b e easily a nd ch eaply co nstructed . Those usin g a n electri c light bulb are m ost effecti e a nd
are recomm ended. A sa ti sfactor y ca ndling d evice ca n b e co nstru cted
by u sing a m etal c.an of sufficient size to h old a li gh t bulb. Th e la mp
cord should b e run thro ugh a h ole in the top o f the can . A round
h ole l Vs ind1es in di a me ter sh o uld h e cut in the side of the ca n . A
40- or 60-watt bulb is the most satisfactory.
The interior qu ality sp ecifica ti ons for the offi cial U . S. Sta nda rds
for Quality of Indi vidu a l Sh ell Eggs a re based on the use o f a li ght
d elivering 310 to 450 foo t-ca ndl es o f light a t the ca ndling op enin g.
The usual box-typ e ca ndlin g li ght, without refl ector, using a clea n
40- wa tt frosted bulb a bo ut I Y2 in ch es behind a n o pening o f l Vs
inches, is adequa te for candling. Any typ e of ca ndler can be used
as lon g as th e r esultin g light is of sufficient intensity.

FACTORS TO CONSIDER IN

CANDLL~G

AND GRADING

Egg quality is de termin ed b y four prim a r y factors: condi t io n of
the shell , size and co ndition of the a ir cell, co ndition of the yolk,
and condition o f the white (a lbum en).

Shell Condition
The d egree o f cl ea nliness sh ould be observed . Eggs must have
clean sh ells to be class ifi ed in the high er grad es. According to the
. S. Sta ndards for Quality of Indi v idual Sh ell Eggs, a n y eggs tha t
have dirty or sta ined sh ell s mu st be placed in a sepa ra te class ifi ca tion
called U .S. Standards for Qu ality of Indi vidual Eggs With Dirty U nbroken Shells. Even th o ugh the eggs a re not grad ed according to the
official U . S. sta nda rds, sta in ed or dirty eggs should never b e included
in the top grades.
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Eggs having d eformities of the sh ell or those that are odd shaped
should b e placed in th e lower grad es. I£ the sh ell is thin or porous
the egg should b e graded down.
Cracked or checked 1 eggs should be sep arated from those with
sound shells. Ofte n checks may ex ist but are so fine that it is impossible to detect them without ca ndling.
Eggs wi th brown sh ells are more difficult to candle than those with
white sh ells. Brown-shelled eggs h ave a reddish-brown appearance
wh en held before a candling light. The inex p erienced candler may
confuse the color with that of a bloody egg.
Size and Position of Air Cell
The size a nd p osition of the air cell h as an important influence
upon the graae. As the egg ages or if it is kep t under improper
holding conditions, the air cell will increase in size. If the egg is
severely jolted or h a ndled too many times, the air cell may become
tremulous, that is, the sh ell membranes become separated over a
larger area than is normally occupied b y the air cell. (Th e egg contains two m embranes which are fused together except in the large
end where the air cell occupies an area b e tween the two, as shown
in the cross section on the opposite page.) The air cell may be "free,"
which p ermits it to move as the position of the egg is cha nged. This
condition is brought about by the rupture of the inner shell membrane which allows the air to move to a spa ce over the contents of
the egg.
Position and Movements of Yolk
The yolk of a high quality egg will sh ow relatively slight movement from the center position wh en turned before the candle. As the
quality of the egg deteriorates, the a lbumen becomes thinner and
permits the yolk to move more freely and n earer to the shell. The
yolk also becomes more clearly outlined, as shown in the colored plate
in the center section of this circular.
Condition of Yolk and White
\ !\Th en the egg is h eld before the candling light, the p erson doing
the candling should observe the yolk for evidence of blemishes or
spots. Spots, if present, will appear as dark areas.
Blood spots, a common d efect fo und on the yolk, occur during
the formation of the egg. Such spots cause the egg to b e placed in
eith er the lowest grade or the inedible class, dep ending upon the
size of the spot.
1

Definition of cracked and checked eggs on page 9.
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Cross section of a shell egg.

Some fenil e eggs may be found with a blood ring resulting from
the developm ent o ( the germ to the stage a t which blood vessels
appear. Upon the d eath of the developin g embyro, the blood tends
to gather in a ring about the dead germ. The d es truction of the
embryo re ults from cooling or refrigera ting the eggs. If the eggs
arc infertile this condition will be avoided. Slight germ d evelopme nt
is not visibl e by candling, but evidence of growth ca n be d etected
as the germ increases in size.
The viscosity a nd condition o f the white is de termined b y the beh avior of the yolk when viewed before th e candling light. If the yolk
remain ce ntered wh e n the egg i nvirled , the white usuall y contains
a high proportion of firm (\·iscou ) albumen. If the white is thin and
water y the yolk will move rapidly a way from the normal centered
p osition.
Fore ign materials in the white a ppear a dark pot b efore the
ca ndle a nd ca use the egg to be graded clown. uch p a rticle are
usually m eat p o ts o r blood spots. If bl ood is diffused throughout the
white, the conte nts of the egg will h aYe a pink or r ed appeara nce
whe n h eld b efore the light. '\\There this co nditio n exist , the egg mu st
be graded a in edible.
Certa in feed stuffs su ch as gree n feed may ca use th e yolk to a ppear
da rk. The whites ma ) al so be affected by th e rati o n. Eggs with yolk:.
a nd white o f abn orm al co lor arc pl aced in th e lO\I'e t gTadc of edible
eggs.

UNITED STATES STANDARDS FOR Q
Illustrations of candled appearance of white-shelled eggs showing ma

AA

A

Ouality

1. Shell-dean ; unbroken; practically normal.
2 . Air cell-1 /8 inch or less in depth; practically regular.
3 . White-dear; firm .
4. Yolk-well centered; outline slightly defined1
free from defects.

Ouality

1. Shell-clean; unbroken; practically normal .
2. Air cell-2/8 inch or less in depth ; practically regular.
3. White-dear; may be reasonably firm.
4. Yolk-may by fairly well centered; outline
fairly well defined; practically free from defects.

Illustrations of brolcen-out appearance (top

Egg covers small area; much thick white
AA
surrounds yolk; has small amount of thin
while; yolk round and upstanding.

Egg covers moderate area; has considerable
A
thick white; medium amount of thin white1
yolk round and upstanding.

UALITY OF INDIVIDUAL SHELL EGGS
ximum depth of air cell and outline and position of yolk in each quality

I

I
B Ouality

C Ouality

1. Shell-clean; unbroken ; may be slightly
abnormal.
2. Ai r cell-3/8 inch or less in depth; may
show movement not over 3 / 8 inch; if not over 2/8
inch, may be free.
3. White-dear; may be slightly weak.
4 . Yolk-may be off center; outline well defined;
may be slightly enlarged and Aattened; may show
definite but not serious defects.

1. Shell-dean ; unbroken; may be abnormal.
2. Air cell-may be over 3/8 inch in depth;
may be free or bubbly.
3. White-dear; may be weak and watery;
small blood clots or spots may be presen t.
4. Yolk-may be off center, enlarged, and Aattened; may show clearly visible germ development
but no blood; may show other serious defects;
outline plainly visible.

and side views) of each quality-~ actual size

1

Egg covers wide area; has small amount of
B
thick wh ite; much thin wh ite; yo lk somewhat
Aattened and enlarged.
II

C""

......

t

A

I.

Egg covers very wide area; has no thick white;
C
la rge amount of thin white thinly spread; yolk
very Rat and enlarged.
t

~

J

•

••
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U. S. STANDARDS AND GRADES "
Official sta nda rds for qua lity o f indi vidual eggs h ave bee n es tablish ed by the Fed eral Governm ent. These sta nda rds prov ide a means
of standardizin g the va ri o us gr ades used on th e egg rn a rke t. If th e
official grad es a re used by a n indi,·idu a l, certa in requireme nts mu st
be me t. For example, i f eggs a re to be la beled . S. Grad e .r\, certa in
requireme nts a nd o bliga tio ns must be m e t b efore th e Governmen t
will p ermit th e use o f the letters . S. as a prefix to the grad e. Thi s
does not pre,·e nt the use o f th e gTad es as a guide a nd the use of the
te rm Grade A o r other grade under " ·hi ch the eggs mi ght be classifi ed .
The Nebras ka Egg L aw (effective A ugust 27, 1949) stipula tes certain requirem ents for m er ch a ndising eggs. A produ cer re tailin g eggs
or a bu yer or seller of eggs should becom e thoro ughly fa mili a r with
the requirements of the law a nd the officiall y recog11ized State grad es.
The State gTades are p atterned after those esta blish ed under th e
Fed eral sta ndaTds. Addi tion al inform a tion abou t the Sta te law a nd
the egg grades bein g used ca n be secured from the Nebraska AgTicul tural Exte nsion Service, College of Agriculture, or from the Sta te
Director of Agriculture.
U. S. Standards for Eggs with Clean Shells
The sp ecifications r equired for eggs wi th clean sh ells to b e cl ass ifi ed as AA, A, B, and C ar e sh own in the colored pl a te in the ce n te r
sectio n o f this publica tion. Sta ndards are also provided fo r eggs wi th
dirty unbro ken shells a nd for eggs ·with ch ecked or cracked shell s.
U. S. Standards for Eggs with Dirty Unbroken Shells
Stained-Individual egg tha t h as no adhering dirt or n o m ore tha n
a combined tota l of on e- eigh th of the sh ell surface stained or
soiled.
Dirty-Indi vidual egg that h as adhering dirt o r m ore tha n a combin ed
to tal o f o n e- eighth o f the sh ell surface stain ed or soiled.
U. S. Standards for Eggs with Checked or Cracked Shells
Check-Individual egg tha t has a broken sh ell o r crack in the sh ell
but with no leakage of the contents.
Leaker-Individu al egg that h as a broken sh ell or crack in the sh ell
m embranes with the conten ts exudin g or free to exude through
the shell.
TERMS USED IN STANDARDS FOR SHELL EGGS
T h e official U. S. Sta nda rds for Qu ality o f Indi vidu al Sh ell Eggs
are a ppli ca bl e to shell eggs th a t a re th e produ ct o f the dom e ti ca ted
chicken.
" In fo rmati o n on sta nd a rds and grades taken fro m U. S. Standards (or Q uality
o f Indi vidu al Shell Eggs, U. S. D ep artmen t of Agri cu lture.
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Terms Descriptive of Shell
I . Clean-A shell that is free from foreign matter and from stains
or discolorations that are readily visible. Eggs with only very small
specks or stains may be considered clean, if such eggs are not of sufficient number in a package to detract appreciably from its appearance.
Eggs that show traces of processing oil on the shell are considered
clean unless the shell is otherwise soiled.
2. Stained-A shell with stained or soiled spots that together cover
not more than one-eighth of the shell surface but without adhering
dirt.
3. Dirty-A shell with adhering dirt or with stained or soiled spots
that together cover more than one-eighth of the shell surface.
4. Unbroken-A shell that is free from checks or breaks.
5. Checked or Cracked-A shell that has an actual break but its
membranes are unbroken and its contents do not leak.
6. Leaker-A leaker is an egg in which the shell and the shell
membranes are broken to the extent that the egg contents are exuding
or are free to exude through the shell.
7. Practically Normal (AA) (A)-A shell that approximates the
usual shape and that is of good even texture and strength and free
from rough areas or thin spots. Slight ridges and rough areas that do
not materially affect the shape, texture and strength of the shell are
permitted.
8. Slightly Abnormal (B)-A shell that may be somewhat unusual
in shape or that may be slightly faulty in texture or strength. It may
show definite ridges but no pronounced thin spots or rough areas.
9. Abnormal (C)-A shell that may be decidedly misshapen or
faulty in texture or strength or that may show pronounced ridges,
thin spots or rough areas.
Terms Descriptive of the Air Cell
10. Depth of Air Cell (air space between shell membranes, normally in the large end of the egg)-The depth of the air cell is the
distance from its top to its bottom when the egg is held with the air cell
upward.
11. Practically Regulru: (AA) (A)-An air cell that maintains a
practically fixed position in the egg and shows a fairl y even outline,
with no more than Ys-inch movement in any direction as the egg is
rotated.
12. Movement Not in Excess of Ys Inch (B)-An air cell that shows
a total movement not in excess of % inch in any direction as the egg
is rotated.
13. Free Air Cell (B) (C)-An air cell that moves freely toward
the uppermost point in the egg as the egg is rotated slowly.
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14. Bubbly Air Cell (C)- A ruptured air cell resultin g in one or
more small separate air bubbl es usu all y fl oatin g ben ea th the main
air cell.
Terms Descriptive of the White
15. Clear (AA) (A) (B)-A white that is free from discoloration or
from a ny foreign bodies floa ting in it. (P rominent chalazae should
not be confused with foreign bodies such as spots or blood clots.)
16. Firm (AA)- A white that is sufficiently thick or viscous to
p ermit but limited moYement of the yo lk from the ce nter of the egg,
thus preventing the yolk outline from b eing more than sli ghtly d efined
or indistinctly indicated whe n the egg is twirled.
17. Reasonably Firm (:\.)-A wh ite tl1at is somewhat less thick or
viscous ilia n a firm ·white. A reasonabl y firm white p ermits the yolk
to move somewhat more £reel from its normal position in the center
of the egg and approach the sh ell more closely. This wou ld r esult in
a fa irl y well defin ed yolk o utline when the egg is twirled.
18. Slightly \.Yeak (B)-A white th a t is lackin g in thi ckn ess or viscosity to a n exte nt tl1at p ermits ilie yolk to move quite freely from its
norm a l position in the center of the egg. A sli ghtly weak white will
cause tl1e yolk outline to a ppea r well defin ed when ilie egg is twirled.
19. Weak and Watery (C)-A white that is thin a nd generally
lacking in viscosity. A weak a nd watery white p ermits the yolk to
move freely from the cente r of the egg a nd to a pproach the shell
closely, thus causing the yo lk outline to appear plainl y visible and
d a rk when the egg is twirl ed.
20. Blood Clots and Spots (Not due to germ development)-Blood
clots or spots on ilie surface of the yo lk or floating in the white. These
blood clots may h ave lost their characteristic r ed color and appear as
small spots or fore ign material commonly r eferred to as meat spots.
Such blood clots or spots are incorporated in the egg during its formation or after the yolk leaves the ovary. If iliey are small (not over
Ys in ch in dia me ter) ilie egg may b e classed as C quality. If larger
andj or showing diffusion of blood in rhe wh ite surroundin g them,
ilie egg sha ll be classified as loss.
21. Bloody White (Loss)- An egg, the wh ite of whi ch h as blood
diffused through it. Su ch a condition may be present in n ew-laid
eggs. Eggs with bloody whites are classed as loss.
Terms Descriptive of Yolk
22. Well Centered (AA)-A yolk tha t occupies the center of the
egg a nd moves on ly sli ghtl y from tha t position as the egg is twirled.
23. Fairly Well Centered (A)-A yolk ilia t is not more than onefourtl1 of the distance from its normal central position toward the
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ends of the egg a nd swin gs not more tha n one-half of the distance
from its normal position toward the sides of the egg as it is t wirled.
24. Off Center (B) (C)-A yolk "'hich is distinctly a bove or below
center a nd swings close to the sides of the egg as it is twirled .
25. Outline Slightly Defined (AA)- A yolk outline tha t is indistinctly indicated a nd appears to bl end into the surrounding white
as the egg is twirled.
26. Outline Fairly Well Defined (A)- A yolk outline tha t is discernible but not clearly outlined as the egg is twirled.
27. Outline Well Defined (B)-A yolk outline that is quite definite
and distinct as the egg is twirled.
28. Outline Plainly Visible (C)- A yolk outlin e that is clearl y visible as a dark sh adow when the egg is twirled.
29. Slightly Enlarged and Slightly Flattened (B)- A yolk in which
the yolk m embranes and ti ssu es h ave weaken ed som ewh at causin g it
to appear slightly enlarged and flattened.
30. Enlarged and Flattened (C)-A yolk in which the yolk m embra nes and tissu es h ave weakened and moisture h as been absorbed
from the whi te to sucl1 a n exte nt th a t it appears definitely enlarged
a nd flat.
31. Free from Defects (AA)-A yolk that sh ows no spots or areas
on its surface indicating the presen ce of germ development or other
defects.
32. Practically Free from Defects (A)- A yolk that shows no germ
d evelopment but ma y sh ow other ver y sli ght d efects on its surface.
33. Definite but Not Serious Defects (B)-A yolk that may show
definite spots or areas o n its surface but with onl y slight indication
of germ developme nt or oth er prono unced or serious defects.
34. Other Serious Defects (C)- A yolk that shows well developed
spots or areas and other serious defects, such as olive yolks, which do
not r ender the egg inedible.
35. Clearly Visible Germ Development (C)- A development of the
germ spot on th e yolk of a fertile egg that h as progressed to a point
wh er e it is pla inly visible as a definite circula r area or sp o t ·with no
blood in evid en ce.
36. Blood Due to Germ Development (Inedible)-Blood caused by
development of the germ in a fertile egg to the point where it is
visible as definite lines or blood ring. Su ch eggs are classified as.
inedible.
General Terms
37. Loss-Eggs that are in edibl e, smash ed , broken so th at contents
· are leaking, contaminated, or containing bloody whites, large blood
spots, large tinsightly meat spots, or other foreign material are classed
as loss.
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38. Inedible Eggs-U nder the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, eggs
that are filth y, putrid, or decomposed, o r otherwise unfit for food in
whole or in part, are adulterated. Eggs of the following descriptions
are cl assed as inedibl e: black rots, white rots, mixed rots (addled
eggs), sour eggs, eggs with green whites, eggs with stuck yolks, moldy
eggs, musty eggs, eggs showing blood rings, eggs containing embryo
chicks (at or beyond the blood ring stage), and any other eggs that
are filth y, decomposed, or putrid.
SUMMARY OF U.S. ST ANDARDS FOR SHELL EGGS
(Figure after each descripti ve term refers to the d efini tion of the term
on pages 9 to 12.)
SPECIFICATIONS FO R . EACH

A

B

c

Quality

Quality

Clean (I)
Unbroken (4)
Practically
normal (7)

Clean ( I)
U nbroken (4)
Practically
normal (7)

Clea n ( I)
Unbro ken (4)
May be slightly
ab normal (8)

Clea n (1)
Unbroken (4)
May be abnormal

Vs

lf4 inch or less in ¥s inch or less in :\fa y be over ¥s

AA
Quality

inch or less in
depth (10)
Practically
regular ( II )

Air
Cell

F ACTOR

Quality

Quality
Factor
Shell

QUALITY

Clear (15)
Firm ( 16)
White

depth ( 10)
Practically
regular ( II )

Clear ( 15)
May be reasonably firm (17)

depth (10)
May show move·
ment not over
¥s inch (12)
If no t over lf4
in ch , may be
free (13)
Clear (15)
May be slightly
weak (18)

Well cen tered (22) May be fair ly well i\Iay be off
Outline slightl y
cen tered (23)
center (24)
defi ned (25)
Outline m ay be
Outline may be
Free from defects
fairly well
well defined (27)
(3 1)
defined (26)
May be slightl y
P ractically free
en larged and
from defects
flattened (29)
(32)
Definite but n ot
serious defects

Yolk

~··

.. ,_

(33)

(9)

in ch in depth
( 10)

May be free or
bubbly (13) (14)

Clear (15)
May be weak and
watery (19)
Small b lood clots
or spots ma y be
present (20)
:\1ay be off
center (24)

Outl ine may be
plainly visible
(28)
May be enlarged
and flattened
(30)
May show clearly
visible germ de·
velopmen t b ut
no blood (35)
May sh ow other
serio us defects
(34)

Distributed in furtherance of Ac ts o f .1a • 8 and June 30, 19 14, Extension
. Servi ~e o f tl1e Un ivers ity of Nebraska Coll ege of Agr iculture, U n ited States Departmel]( of Agt' icu lture cooperating. W . V. Lambert, Director, Lincoln, Nebraska .
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